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BlazeVIEW (D2L)  Instruction
○ Provided instructional material in course 
format
○ Divided into modules 
○ Quizzes and the end of modules 
Shared Drive
o Helpdesk specific network folder
o Guides on several services
o Templates for making new guides
Needs of the Helpdesk
1. User friendly 
2. Comprehensive search within a KMS
3. Cross departmental communication
4. Increase first call resolutions
5. Manage account rights
6. Secure sites
7. On-premise access
8. Integration with current  helpdesk portal
CC0 Public Domain 
Helpdesk Goals










Price Free Free per user account 
$99 per classroom / $799 per school
Free 1 Classroom free
$1000 per year for 100 users
Cloud based On-premise Yes On-premise Yes
WYSIWYG Yes Yes Extension needed Yes
Attachment Size 2 MB start point 50 MB / 1 GB 100 MB start point 50 MB / 100 MB






















Student Perspective (Quantitative) 
Areas improved since training completion:
1. Enabled rich text editing
2. Incorporate MediaWiki within a CMS
3. Read-only access
Areas to still improve:
1. Single Sign On access
2. Password reset automation
Q&A
What are your thoughts?
